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NACHAL PRADESH STATE INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR

AP lC. N o. 10 1/202 1 ( Apoeo I )

Shri Tagi Nada
AAPSU, Office, Nefa Club, Building, ltanagar,
District, Papum Pare Arunachal Pradesh.

DC-cum-PlO

Raga, Kamle District, Arunachal Pradesh.

Ddted ltonogor the 05tn November, 2027.

Appellant

Respon d e nt

ORDER

The Appellant Mr, Tagi Nada is present. Both Mr. Hengo Basar, then DC-cum-pro and
Mr. Adong Pertin, DC-cum-PlO Raga are absent.

Heard Mr. Tagi Nada.

Mr. Tagi Nada who is present during the hearing, summits that present Dc-cum-pro
Raga has also not furnished any information to him. The Appellant has also submitted a

complaint before the commission. The Appellant in his complaint has stated that both the plos
(the then Plo and the present Plo) have also not complied with the commission's order dated
22.10.2027 and 24.o9.202L and requested the commission to initiate non-comoliance
proceedings against them.

After hearing the submissions of the Appellant and perusing the records, it appears that
both delinquent PIO and present PIO have been deliberately avoiding the orders issued by this
commission on 24.09.2027 and 22.t0.202L The commission takes serious view of the no-

compliance of the aforesaid commission's direction and, hence orders that:
1. Shri Hengo Basar, then DC-cum-PlO, Kamle shall summit his explanations/submissions

by the 26.11.2021.

2. Shri Adong Pertin, present DC-cum-PlO, Kamle shall furnish complete and correct

information to the Appellant by 26.77.202I with a copy marked to the commission as

Action Taken Reoort.

Hearing is adjourned to 03.12.2021 at 10:30 hrs. Hearing of the complaint filed by the

Appellant shall also be taken on the above mentioned date and time.

Both Shri Hengo Basar, then DC-cum-PlO and Shri Adong Pertin, Presnt DC-cum-PlO, Kamle

are directed to present during next hearing on the aforementioned date and time.

Take notice that in default of your appearance on the day of hearing ex-parte action shall be

initiated against you (both the delinquent and present PlOs) and there shall be no further

adjournment.

The Appellont is directed to lurnish a copy each of this oder to the present PIO os well os

then PlO.

sd/-
(Genom Tekseng)

lnformation Commissioner



Memo No. APlc-t0tlz0zl q
Copy to:

1. Shri Tagi Nada, MPSU Office, Nefa Club,

Arunachal Pradesh.

Arunachal Pradesh lnformation Commission

Itanaear

DePutY Reg istra r

Arunachal Pradesh Informatron Commlss'b/'

- -- llanaqar.

Dated ftanagar the ov,2Q27.

Building, ltanagar, Papumpare District

puter Programmer, APIC, ltanagar to Upload APIC, Website.

3. Case file.


